
SUGGESTED BICOM PROGRAMS
Rummel Candida prog. 937
Rummel Candida kids prog. 939
Candida 1st prog. 3413
Candida 2nd prog. 3414
Candida PS10452
CTT Candida Mix 191 or 197
Substance Complex “Candida”

OPTION 2
Input cup: Candida ampoule from CTT
Output: ModulaIon mat
Ai, low deep frequency,
bandpass 17.8 Hz,
wobble = no,
amplificaIon sweep sym.,
amplificaIon Ai = 15.0,
amplificaIon sweep rate 50 sec,
therapy tIme = 12 min
Channel 2: NystaIn, Borax 06, Propolis,
Echinacea 04, wobenzym, Amphotericin
Afterward
Program 192 and the corresponding
tested pink eliminaIon ampoule from the
CTT fungus test set (e.g. eliminate
Mycotoxin)..
Program 1003 improving intesInal flora

OPTION 3 - as above
Ai, low deep frequency,
bandpass 17.8 Hz, wobble = yes,
amplificaIon sweep sym.,
amplificaIon Ai = 10.0, amplificaIon
sweep rate 50 sec, therapy time = 12 min

Please contact us to sign up for more of 
these facts or scan code below

Scan here for reviews or visit the website

RESON8 - BIORESONANCE
22 Layton Lane, Rawdon, Leeds, LS19 6RG

0113 3910428
www.bioresonancetherapy.com
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“CRAVING SUGAR ?”
The sugar cravings might not be

low resolve on your part - it might
be the Candida controlling you!

MORE OF A  
PROBLEM THAN  
YOU THINK

>>



 

NUTRITIONAL SUPPORT – REBALANCING

Traditionally when treating candida (using herbs 
as well) the client can experience what is called 
a “die off” reaction. This is greatly reduced using 
the Bicom but, the following guidelines help  
considerably and in most cases the “die off”  
reactions are minimised if not eliminated.

DIET:

Avoiding “white” foods, minimal grains  
(Spelt or Kamut ok), no processed meats, dairy 
(too congestive), alcohol, soft drinks, sugar and 
caffeine. Include lots of organic vegetables, meats. 
Drink plenty of clean water (filtered tap and spring 
water).

COPING WITH DIE-OFF
In addition to Bicom detox programs
n Stock up with lots of organic, low-starch 
 vegetables, small amounts of meats and   
 nonglutinous grains

n	 Buy some chicory coffee or herbal teas   
 like dandelion root and nettle leaf

n	 Continue to take a good detox  
 supplement like Candidate or NAC With  
 Molybdenum & Selenium

WHAT TO DO - AND WHY
Candida overgrowth is a big problem and results in a complex list of symptoms. Here are some of the causes, try to 
remove as many of them as possible. Antibiotics can destroy the good bacteria in the gut built up over many years, this 
can cause candida to bloom. If you have thrush then is is because candida is out of control. Reduce sugar of all kinds 
and good probiotics are essential.
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Mercury Fillings
Diabetes

BICOM THERAPIES CAN 
HELP ALL THESE

AnIbioIcs

ContracepIve Pill Stress Acidic Environment

Toxins

Sugar

POSSIBLE CAUSES OF CANDIDA


